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a .in 2, eind r Miii iii t.ov. f hi.
I .. r ! i : .. , . rMlama iq lU frrrraiila, If uch llirra be, but (v wonriiH'J at Cm jniint

A ohiiiUt tf North Carytma aoIJiiTS were

wing a fanucr'f houae in lYnii-jIran- ia anJ
whit after Uvmj r.r yrira ia Ilia cny, and fim!-i- n

il a very tud and pleaaaal plara lo maka

, ui.li !'. I.d ' . I - I'.ut hate
txrn huCed Uj our f"iJi'ii..Hi. Jf we
ouM bi. .( out til noniwl.es, the J, bitter

of the past lo year? and a half,
oh ! how willingly would wa da an. it is wot

we. or such as we, whv bava dcstn)rd lliif
I'uioa. The murderers of Ibis aa:iou, lh es-aae-

of Ike republic, re to be foami M Wash-

ington ia Ihe aterubers uf the prearat
I ran.mi. who. With iheic lb
.tUdiieiaiete. bar overthrow Iba Vmtot, aad
are mam seeking to kMV ia the same grave with
, tba 442Naf American freediaw. Takiag

mtxiey in, tudJenly diover, in Out rniwr of Fbt'ing famiylx'U aktl fot water. Tlny wm

Napoleon hmitelf, would ba equal iu aucb a
lark? Whal a UlrU, Id flatter our-els- e

with the hope thai people who know
their strength, and who have tested ll through
the ordeal of two year war. the most san-

guinary, thi email 'ba ,mut expeu-v- s

oa record, wilt ba iaebned to give up thai
indrpeudcar-- a for which lhay hv fought u
lung, struggled so valiantly, anil sacrificed an
haacb.7 Let ee accent the " logic of aeemn- -

nnu I'ltmuiiu I'luiiioicr oi efry ji)ei,j w0it
tent!in g lo I lie micccs of our cnu '

Ut. TaiM tad tht Lsdlrt af Crmiiu,
GKAXvttLK Cotatr, N. Cri'.. . :eii. Jul, i8oa. .

t4ai Sptlman, Etq: ; , .4. . V; .

DcarSir: If h wilfc imMj-ne- d pride and
plwure that I, as a liiixen of OranvilU
cttfd to give- - yimr trmkr an imperfect Idea
of an occasion whidi has just lranpired in
the ninLilof our quirt bftt ptrjwtic
hood. ,. .,

trial, inai ihey have conactrHiUiua or oalHoal
acrajiti-- a againa! beariuf arma. .

A tiiy and a cbuuiry 4 worth rljhiinf fur.
and dxinf for, if need be. ia ml wonb living in;
but tbrae akirkera aad aknlkera abowld kava
reached thia cihicIummi a'xl lake iberoatlvea

rf hff"M lha war. . , "

V iliink wrolnp eooagh taetmviaee iba
mi.rl akrplicul have been fiveii tbal ibe Yaa

intbrtwil that tlirrt was no water in Ibo bousr,
but that tlirr was bunilanca of milk in the
spring ho&v, to Which thojr wereTwcIconMr

if thrj wuuU go au.l get it Thrj went An

the enilk ami ilrank abumlAn'tljr of it, but soon
diwtrTfJ that it critir)-- d put son ; an

,4 for gveaied that. Iba Aflnnioalraitoa baa m

W destroyed lb republic, bat thai by lie
maaarr uf rueecetiHe-- (ka War. rtsaoauWultoa

pliahed faeia," aad roan fully and courageous:
ITKilra that although the Union k'aa bran de-

stroyed, oar liberties shall ka preaervrd. and

'rren rd from" the wreck uf
oa.-oM- pmad, ft and bappjp rrpublie. Lai
'ua iterfomi lb laak that ramaiua la . and

iaad eiwaacipaihm aseasuree, be Vaidlwa
keea ar.'inrditaiins pud preparinf Ktr yeuaral(he dealrwclioe of Siatlnf '' ff thru ditd. The pa" then turned back

in piir-ii- it of th wrr-- who did. it, but notata koines. U War eoou Iba freemen uf Iba an! rjateinaliw raid afainal umperty aad pro About two vm-k- a ircf?, lib Encvtlen
Governor Z. R Vantv. was invibni lUr.ilherever lha eaavisioas aloKf oar liner, and w CtiJiii-- r him. they vulh-cie- d his pmprrtv to- -JfW.b,)raia eosvreega'y, H "'fl Ws . ! ibe arork if eeaiiHiistutrrHwiwde

yUrSr
1 " y Minima-aaatw-elt sefuSuaweTsajeeViaT

"r(rataa tlfi aai'bTuairuiAe-Htalrrh'- t lOttMir
to deliver, at hu earliest cinieetiimce an .t--band ahoald ba removed wherever posaible, and!eatn.Ted tha RaMblie, bal ia aw aeeka to rrababla AlllaaM beiataa Ika JfriWaa

all preparalioM MiaJc ineianlly to remove or. aanoaMBllv faatra a nulnary deaia.n apM
bnrnod P to ashes, Hvi and all. and at last
accounts were hunlih tlw mountain fur the
perpt'lrator of this bornd 'd-e-

drsiM, as tha caae may ba.

Ui-n- . lull is rrported at front lioyal with
tldft thduand Uvops, yjtng on to--

, alaxyr
11mmMl aau, . 1

OM CHARLESTON.

dress befors the 8xirty-;an- d citixens for thr
benefit of the former. vTbe diaracter of
which I may remark has been very wkccsv '
lid in its Operations thus farandj what is
taut which . the kulief trodertaks ?z.:Governor Vance yery proniptly and haod
somely accepted lis mvMaikn, anvl named
Satunlay, thi 4ih July, as tkeday most con--r
en lent, for iits attendance.

A meeting was called by the Society, '

and the rewlrmen of Ibe Deigbborbood ai
'

asaetiitik-- d at W ilUairtaboro J ia prdcf to co
operate wiik'tlie ladic in making arrange,
iin nis nerrmaiy to the Otraxion. e

Owmn'mees were aptointed. diarfefj with"

traatat, aad lb Salbrt Caafedcrafy.

Tha policy uf lha Meiieaa laoeeraaieitl, ia
atovinf tha arar of foeranMt d the army

tNenbward, and quietly leawaf tha t"r hrb In

ueeapaiiua of lha capital, iiMicate a a tendency
toward tba eonauananaiioa f wrtal baaao h.np
been Mapecled aa allianca kvtweea iba Wei-ieaaaa-

lha Calederaira With ibe aid of
arom tweoty ta thirty tboaaaaa tnaij the
Confederacy, Jaaret eoaM captara tba wb4e
Fraack araty, aad alaat ika aiaantry of every
laoatnW .- - la relweia, tbw Jaterne cwnld
fiva-- freat aanaianca to tba Ciafedaay by
aupptyiiif Ittrm with auaaeroua articles which
are iadmpeiieitkle in war, aitd are at preeent

S far, thi Yankees hv. beea aatiawed to

iba Mawth, tba frea Sialea wiO ba compelled,
ia Uaeirarw defaace, awl for lb preaervathaa
f Uteir iadrpeadrBC. lp aoaw lbJpr

eaaa af raevaatracuua aad rvarwaiiMi. Ta
aaea wba Kara aot beea cvwHawttad 4 l! Ak
UiOm pu&ey tJ lb Uoverameal Maw ba. aeWe

tad far lb acraWnMBC uf iba wurk. Abu-liaaa- va

au ba abulia bad 4 w wwiM preawrv
frWadly MaMM wilb the Souib. walk Iba
eiaar id'aa nJTeaeira aad defraaiva alltaMa of

twaftaal Kepabli cf America agaiaai
- tb rMrifwM aad'aaathiaaliaaa af fereif a a.

- T

11. It u poaaible that tha meu-ro- i of
arraap and oaraea eoaniBilld initg rl.
iaaa lavaavo f iba tfoaih may raader aek

oecopy lha taibera sad of Morris lalaad. Fort
8ALlsr.UV. Ht. C:

laxiiT ciVc JriT it. i set a pater coMiaaea to abrtl ibeir poatlinakT TTke.

tbr a serious ad pVtermined attempt as to b

made lo eaptare the city ia aot kavwa, bal wa

feel sure oolhrnf will im left aadooe 10 fras. TAKE NOTICK.

Tlia cain mut be puid for Job crk 00 Irate any SMve lhat may be made.- - We shall
onl'noe to hope t.r the brat. Geo. Draure- - spei'ifivdatars. aiel a subscription taken pp.

whkh proved abtuJnilyT werw. indued ant
hat out bv I he WockaJe, or oatly admitted In

iaatifEote Hi qoawtttiaa. Kard Ik ra enntmaad.
prtwf awetled. the (eclinjr of Bberaliiy existins;FROM MISSISSIPPI.

There have beea some severe akiruMabes. but

7 Ily ibe rrry threat of aocb an allianre at the
pteaeal niouient. ibe Otafrderac ray t lUirt
a recosnrtioa t it imlpeiKince from ap-.le--

; aud it ia avirth of rmark that autm( the
item uf ncwa bruughi by tba China, and pub-iiahe- d

iu anaiLer colanm, ia lha aijiufirant
thai "Mr. lidell, the Envoy ,4

the (afederate Sialea. haa bad a Very long

as yel, an regular battle ha yel orcerred al
Jrkwia, bail wa in aot see how it baa beea

lhrough(Mi the district Cot John Wia.
bish, Georg. Hardy, Hty, an. GL & fl.Cooper w.-r- e appointed to receive the Gov.
cmur and staff at Ilenderson. A beautiful
oak jrrnre was selected in the ancient town
of WiJIntnioWro' as the place best suited 10

i

dfirr-rvYiin- all transient advrrtiain? niwtr-7
U paid for in advanee,

SherifTs .Notice,
I attend at mjr Office Monday and

Tof?diT of each week, until the 25th, lor the
pnrpote of receiving Taxes Viue for theycar
18G3, as the law requires me p settle by the?

28th July. Thorn failing to pay wiil'have
to pay cost, sure.

altiaaa a w af dnhcaliy W aiaay yaara;
fca iba atauaweo vf iba Soulh wiD, bw
liaaaM lha f rai to per - eire lb aeeeeaity fur,

ad iba beaefiu derivable frum each reiaii"-Su- p

baiwa the fw KepuMiea. ll w,mld b
a mack (bear ialaraet aa uara la tatabltan and

pnattT ibcaa ralaliuaa be areas iba Xn and
eUu Sacb arraJeal Wvwld dw away

ri k I'm aeeeaaily of laiva alaiitiiug roueaaad
et aoaiee aariaa. If we miaiake. Dot tbere ia a
ireaiy beiwara lha L'aHed Slaiea aod Great
Bmaia ta rrfard U iba (real Ukea, by wbirh
Uaa aaaialeaawca of a preal aaval force m ibww

awide d as kn( as t has. H'a feel sore il mast
take place and in al! probability bef,e are go to

Lita(.iTuca with the bmperiar of t ranee, trie
EmpT"f arot lor hvn, and had a privaia fefe

with bin al breakfast, and did not part
with hiin until the Council of miniateiS had aa
aeuibled. Tbia interview hat rivm atrenrth In

that tcuawad ortrx of me dialKm ia
Anirncta afTtira by the Enifierur Louia Napo--

Mewrs. Jolw W. Wi-pin-s, t Ilaitricock,
K Satrerwhiie and IL A. Jenkins were ap-

pointed a committee to superintend tlte bar
beetle, erectfun of a speakers stand, seats lor.
the Ijelic. Ac--r and wait did --they . petform '
the defies thus iinposrtf, as not only will the

WM. A. WALTON, SU ft

preaa news lo this effect wilt be received.
....

fdtf In our stntetraent Ut week of I lie

llercalioii between Mr. Lewis iui and

lovbrr. wr were mistaken insartrrknirea
wers ud. Mr. ltuis informed us ( ha.)

no Unit, lha only one nsed was by laoya

ter.

walrra at reaorred aaaecea,ary. Aa kr ma
aalUeaaeBl W Abulii aUawi. Iitera wiiU.wa ibiuk.
ba leaa InaiMe Iban whea lb Suath waa ia the

af i d :.: i I LAST XOTCF.Jam hal IOo jb,J. iiaaa "t rirj it tt i n
I KK wno nare iik?u to. rev.stcr and nar aB leitify cMrerfuIIy.

CM the arpotnteu nay the crowd, beyaa
aad va ay ; bal, wbelbvr wa akaJt ahaJI

otkava aae, we iluak 'be rreal rnaniy
f Iba jpaupleof ika North hav wnfcieaUy

aboara ihaLtbey a not drairnuiuf arartlier
tb aefrw pupwUliua of lhee Maira.

early 40 assemble. The" CoTeertor am'red at
12 oclork, ami. bavmr keen nawlsomely in

specific taxes on trades and ocupations, can
have their fcvt chance of doing by meeting
me at the Cmirt House 00 Thursday the 23rd
iti aftf thift, wherr l call on iheai. it will
be to collect double tar.

X. H FRAUT.
CoofoWate Tat OolJeetor.

Tk ava axelwied fr.Mt llliauia bv brPtatalive I

Purtda.'
Ifaucb is likrlr lo be the result of the fall of

Parol, what is hkrlv to be the reault of the
fall .J th City of .Meiieo rlarlf. By a prev'i-o- ai

arrival are wa'o aaaarrd by the Ijuudun
7Me that H w.a the inlenla.o uf Napoleon tn
aun ayerfk iaauch tones lo the Amencan peo-
ple aa that they would listen to him ; aud Lord
P'lmt-mtn- u has recently stated in a apeei hthat
Franca and knfJmA are ia entire acetrd touch- -

wr the war in Amerira a well as in lha Ras--

troduced to the aiajteriee fcy Oerj Hariiyy
Esq. with his address of which

XW Mr. IIoBEiir IIowaro nas -- aar
t loin La tttt a vety fine wbiie head tf Cab-bre- .

i i the lrui-- t we hate nfri V

seniMn. The wlMiI would more than filed

I will riot a'tcmpt s yafrais bein? suable
to jriv an adequate n eWntion of Kn grace---"

ia. rbaaeat, aad ia ober Slalea rach deiiMa-iritm- ar

bava bea ma da af iaet Ibe latruduc-ta- M

of cowtrabado8hil avwiavfy any
a J that they are aa4 eoidarwd dea

bla adJiiMM-- i ia Ibe piUiav 4a fart. Mr.
ful maimer or bis easy lowing ahd impress--'

a liH buliI.SITUATION OF AFFAIRS. re remarks, fnmce rrta say that hts sent- i-
Liaeala aaay ba aeJj4pnaf uf lha rcUpinvy 4 MAirj;mrg. 1 L j a p aaai hie , 1 here f n-- , .1 h -- 1 S ii. menfe were biehlr arrCuwIed and rpr-miat- -. Un to wciuni-lWe- . liuta, w hax noeuite

IT General il. ll.tl bs beea wea,U awad tralb of Ibeae alaiemeats. Uia interview oc may 4uin rrco3nitionfn.n1 NpJ.on ft

with the colored aVieeaiioa that vteked hiin J. the !oolhrra Confederacy, ou conditioai 1 Jeff. inforisiion either from the Arrar of N'rthern
told iheta thaibout ai year m ra which I ico and notUaris lending uo aeatelance In .Me Virginia, or from the Southwest. Tbeonly news

we have, ia contained in the IbUowinj eatrarliher Candd out lire aa freeasea la Ibe same ililrrfrviue iu any wav with the r reach de
ceaatrv with wbiia-- witbuai tojorjr J the

etl by the birge and mfeTligent aa4'mliTaee-o- f

hearers, as sound. !s-- 4c, patrkit!c and
He ins! a7Ll tn no ishtorirwj

flouriibe or any etf.rT at high-flow- n' em

,ieiMa. but in ee

fatrtraytil our sititirr as a Jmlrprtdtnt
nation, aid on al)tb neeeeity of a
firm reliance m tm Afniign't, of a liberal

surtort id the effktirwbieh beve been and

Lieut General, aad aaaigaed to diy ia i.

: tk ncm at south nxr
'i m:iDt;i-;vA- .

Th following account t4 this fight is

from riakriijiiLi

1 alter, as pretty aa; fa tor y oa tois pot ut . asis
alaw kua tOort to colon le ibein ia Cental Ame-

rica, whether lhat effiri shall prove a failure

mus south of the Ki Grande. Out, on the
other baud, if the Empei r will ixM apeedily
CHixenl to this airai srm-i- K. nolhine; can be
more pro'uible than llil a matually beneficial
alluiocc will be rtfecied between Jnaret and

from the Richmoud Emmirtr, which ia good so-

lar as it ;nes, and eaa but hope il is all true
aud that every thin is, Ten beltrt lhaa it jus
titles us in beliefing. ,

Til I. Oaa ofth moat diffw-w- Betis to the- Preswir t jiwutbefa.Confckrac)L.r 3ftegjtST r?.nilTf letler fttim Kea
i--a jul laimr m.iilc bv aur zaJant acd he-- .aairi wTbatiI oT lo eral Lire, ou iiitur2ayr, aiuc bois tocM aH' t

anxieties in relation to the silnation ur ar-

my in Mar) land, and confirms the statements

tranoKtiou from Ibe toits endTriie wdiiiecs- - citlnir arironi mstarM ito
and will no doubt U rem) wuh interest by I P"? n",in ,0 frt

ami )lifimdanf. wotiH surely 4rercome.vt bur renders the Company 1iim'iiy as ..vrey oh'.cle to (hat en.L
w li u Ii lore the brunt mj gnllantly, under I Ffpaid a grasrful and well deserved

(
trib--

Tkt Sltsallaa sff Cbarlratee Daagrr ef a
Siege Tfce tarsi y ts be drtvea kark at
ctcry hazard-Pi- bllf Spirit la Ckarlestea,

which ha v. beea madr thnt our army fcae bee n f
. . : . ....

aa settled dVfiaiUly aad onoclaMVely by a Coa

raatioa beea jba two CWedetaciea. may
lead to aaJleaa aUspa ee, aud perhaps huetilitiea
It my be thai the old .Miasvan wprumi
Its Wi'J be adopted ; but whatever bne way ba
adopted aa the Ura l of 1 be Sxhrr atad So-Ute- ra

TernMsree. lhat tin meet beeily d

uniK-rinii- ici rams in na enconniers wun tne
enemy in Pennsylva iim The letter aisles inYAt. ! itter.rr,eaaMVItfilrWfai!iM InerietorMWff rur nuvwl- -I efft-ct- , that the engagements at (teltvrbwrf re- - wwl : r. 7--

.muMly,The errarjToT the leaj of Capt. Flriiiiuo.-thin- k,

frcm Koan :
srained Innd, frf-- the many deeds of --charity --

and devotion to our cause, and
tsuac:ry drawa Whtevr dtspoies may arise

aboat ikee terri o ier, bey certainly eaaaot ' sitaation at C'harlestou. aaya :
suueii 111 ucimttinjc ,ine enemy completely, in
killing and wouadiai a nnmbrr fa,r eirerdiog
our own. and in tha rapture of a targe number

f proamers ; ibnl the falling back of onr armv
The Yaukees haTii.f got poeaeeeion of It) n'gel most earnestly that they persevere"Seath laaa Irldjre. UjaetrrCe., Ta., )snnailr ir any Irar thai eitaer J their endeavors to ameliorate Jfie eondiiion.July II, lcK3wis aot hate suffioent tande tffTnrrt tha d j soutWru hlfof Jdorria laiaud, there is bal one

and thaimaasedwaar imaaUUoa krf 4 aru or J,ree co--i way 10 mit .inc. i;uj ui. t. u111rm.11, lo Haeeratowo was a prudential smrr, mil
caal jined "By auy aoccen oil the part of the en-

emy, and not through any at prehenaion of con
f ibe bavo- -

n Satnrdsy evrneg the 4ih July, we're- - J i 'Wr protector- - and to diacewntenanee the
reived pmiTeTnfofma..i that ibe rue my j ttaeSTlon ftineetl in some to aj, irk the dfl-w-

adeaneiee on the Freden,kabarg Red 'lies a in I rraxiaibilirirs which devolve On
lane toeoaaa, la fact, the growth of popula- - is. the speed a-- d ui.H hms 11

tineeoeira arising wliirh might enaure his soc LKad hm'te acoss the ouih Anna linev TIm them a "gta men and trws." ,
a at tht point. The rial ,! the letter, in a f . . a I I ...-- .- - kj 1. III, V, m ." M, M w m V . ' I w v ithu,

a range of high hdla on ihisede, overtuoluaf it.
The river i Wrtdjred jua at the aWdleoC he
bend and the Railroad track divides ihs b.ar

He rerlllkeJ earnestly " are! patriotically;
llie idea of reeolrwtiory which aflar hny
entervni the brain of somej a n worthy the
AjQsiaWalsnn $4 tna SasJberoor and as

1

i

sured tin pi4c that with the pnnpef sup--

Urt. If t.l nglil OU Ui.rria IMalill is t or now
a fiht by euxioeerinj, conirierncea and eaii-oo- u

merely, the advaulage ia now with lh en-

emy. With.'lheir ifou clndaon the water, and
ihnr oe 11 in occupaiioa of the laud, it ia dke.'y
to be a mere t JrUHjti ,4 lime.'. The fall of Fort
Wajaer euds iu the fall of Charleston Fort
Sootier, like Fort Wajaer, will then ba assail
able by land and sea, and lha fate of Fort Pu-Ua- ki

will be that of General Gilmer,
ibe commander of the Department, was the
man whb reduced Fort Palaaki. Charleston
must be saved aa Richmond was. For aiidaya
our soldiers stormed the soceesaiv'a batteries of
the eaemy, and aaved Richmond. The fte.al- -

port of the GovrramenL aQ would evrntually- -

few word- -, ie ihst the euelfiy was even more
thoroughly rul ap and whipped ihan he has
erer been upon Joaihern anil, and that the oc-

cupation of Hagsrstown- - wis a move men 1 dic
leled by rtragecy and prudence, as essential
to tha success d ike camaaif n. The secret

in this movement may as well be left lo
iim. it to devebipe in hia own fiaad time
The prisoners in our bauds and on the way
here. are. we andraMand, estimated at

15,0fi0 .and I8.0IMJ. The army isia Cue
spirits pud excellent tonditiwa.

ttoa oa iba CvaUutcBt, attboOgb anprecedeally
rapid, well ba adeaeate ( reneraiiona to the
coiuvauoa of la almnat itiinjiiaUe donatio that
aireichea weal of the Mtaanawppi awy to lha
atorky Hmatatas. -

IX. Al lha closa of the iaar a new question
wit coaae sp for the evansVraiioa of that por-

tion lhat ati I remains of tha Thj
ss mm Im a qaeatiua than the futare posiiioa of
the border alaea Stales. If the principle of

aaveraal saffrace is jm prevail with regard to
tba aaoeiiua of ihVit cxace brlweea the North
aad Una Soatk, ibea that qaeatiua moat be is A

M ttbetr aws dacnsisa by a fenerml eledsoa ia
each nitaU ; aad wilb regard to the selection
sr believe that if left eatirviy aat amiueled br
foeerumeetal or bajonet mterfereace they

el decide by large mjles if their popala- -'

grouada aearly ia eual parisT As ike eeieaay
ad r a nerd oa the other aide of ibe river, y.ni
can easily sea what aa ad r a alage we had) saslk
oor artillery oa Iba hdla MH ibta stde. A Kad
no troops oa the other side esrep Company II,
4Cb heg.men: N.C T Cayi N. 3s. Firm-tn- g

eomusaadiog. Ftemiag bad his. oasa da-plo-

as skiriiii-he- rs ia iba bead. wbicU a- -

te welt with n
After the Oovrraor A concfiHled. Col.

C. K Katon rrrae to lerarv him, on behalf of"

ile watfty, tlieir sincere thanks Jof his prompr
compliance wdh their tequisl, and to

the orrkrr of dinner, which be did inbled him In. have eaert leak praeehtd by tba
ner (he centre the Itoilroad track.W hare just learned lhat a tetter has beea his. cbaracteristis- - whole-S- ot rlcil manner, pay-eve- a-

j insr. en waraf,.n approiate trdmfeto the'l"he ani-.- )eued ahiMit 9chk in tl
rr part of the Soidicra who achieve'! thrae

by the haxui.rt ,had never brfore Ueii
in a charge. The Yaukee here liare as yel
ixi formidable (. Thev bave hut a lew

ing, snd did not cease uwul two o'clock. The
lioue to go Wtf b lb . &i,u:hrTn Werae V

There ia ae swbatantiaj reason lor arrivins; al f lhnba-!- irots. ll oar suldirs flid officers
ibis CMpclasiiaB. Tbse states are boo ad loje- - 1 here are i4 equal U. ihe kiud f tichling f ."(hi.
iher bv aosnawm srosoa'hars, br ewnmoa lu- - i bv ibe Army of Virginia, audlnedby the Yan- -

gallant of the (sorenwr m tne hcld
arn! to tlte "glorious oht 2fwh N. C."

rhnner was annouuoeil ahnnt 2 o'1oc1lL
The Oovertor ami staff and his atter.diug"
iSnnfiitee lorerhT with the Mies, occu-

pied ibe ftrsttabu-- i ' v
.

' .

Ittwaa an elegant ami snmptootH repaf
coiiiieisina every tntnit wbk h thesaor and

teresla, aadby Ibe iawtitaUoa of J. eery, wkirb ! kees liii- -t soch r ensj works aa Fort Wag.
ia eoaassoa 10 an. 1 bene are bke aomaav ltaa uer anu eees.nvi, men i.naiirsioa laii

received in town from au officer in, tien. Lea's
army, dated llsjrerstuwn. July 7ih, in whic
lb writer etulls over the battle of Gettysburg;,
and claims il as a victory. Indeed, we do not
see fnim all I lie accounts received how tfv
Yanks ran claim it as a victory, whea, if they
had bee u soeceesful, 4hey could bare permit- -

led t'he defeated army ft withdraw and mararh
to without pursuing it. This, we
Ibiuk, is giaid evidence aaiaal them. -

.

fd7 The Aillowmg we take from a letter

exemy made two Severe aliarks, the laal line
delerHimed. Cal. FVmming re pa leed I he tirst
charre i.f iheeiieiny ; bede Ibe eeond charge
the Yankee eomnisiiilar ordered his mea to be
oVwu ai.d called op :he reserve.' lirfore this
imie FJeoioiiiijr.bad to lll bwck, jiug aoiua
efhl r leu pnsoneia who refused lo fall bach
or surrender. The Yankees cursed I hem It
uot giving up. Lieutenant laiwranre behaved
with great bravery and Coynes, snd tha Com-

pany; generally, acteu in ihawooat gt Hani man-
ner, rrllccling great eredil apoatierTTand its
ofTicars. CapL Fleming bore the brum of

of ataet; bar todepenoVat ft theear cimaidera
latasa, law faclhaiaJof then, wih ae eie

have bee: made tba Uieaire of war-- , and
have bee sanjeeied lo tha fait force of the
Washiasloa tyasar aud ts- - nvtiiary aatr-p- s,

aff adwof itartf, anfficieat fands foe the "be-

lief that tay wig w Wilb the oth. It is ab-sa- rd

10 area, its refaUlaaa W ibis posiiioa, that

our rich gardens wmrbl pns luce. ami ii would

hare doim your llitorwl heart arvl nppetite-- '
grxal to have been a partaker "old ho- - bo- -

SMtaLb'
mysteries ol culiniary (kill. You Mr.

wlio are Viaipi-- up .within the Bar

row in'OHmM mljuthttM-mrml- bn. ilay'J
end to day's end, bow yow would haseeo-j'.yi- il

the benefits anstog to the" "inner tianT

This. U ai)iears lo u is the only course of safe-

ly, and we may ald tia, for an rrimamy af
lirti. Oiher means may prutraet lit fijhlnig
lo days and week, and Mjatpone ibe lerniina-XMH- a

of h- - struggle. No other m'eaus, iu our
optiwoa, will savs the. It is Iim, fir
enginerriiig sloiie. Hesitation and drlav are
fatal

The Canker says ei ibe wrrm sohjct :
Thevciiy Mands.and the sreiitsof ihrre days

of draper ale and deliberately planned sllak
aud aaaaall hs cimvioeed, ws think, eveu those

rot locbued lo drtpondeiiry, that the city
will siaud if iier oii'rUi their k ly. All eiu d..
aomelhins;, and each rhoult. act as if assured

to the IUIei?j) Proortu fam VVtacleater. J' he bjHi so far awhi infiiitey was eoneeMrd,
" t - a 1 I I Jt I aawSwaai-- B a. . fwaa.:.BwI a. He had mil(( I Tl BJ II SJ JfWl tV IIIU nr a m HIST al awl V

Rjre ibsu thirty men engaged in the tijfhl

the lid air of In'avni, and tho orutm.-tio- 01
r

Va.. .late! tiiy lOtUf: Hie old town of
Winchester prscnta a lasd appearance. I
paeij t wo Churches litis jnoming, complete-

ly riddied of duors and windows, use,! I leftrR

atf blew;-me- of ibera wa a liomixh church

sf th-r- comdade to retaaiu with 4ha. Norther a
tales IhcicsUvaa dJ jaul W iaviaaferrad aeiih.

What power ata aarth eaa (aaraalee thia 10

view of tba rampant despoiae Aauli(MMMm that
has taken aueai ssitm even of the Goverooseat
ttaeJlT What fuaraiee bava iby even that
ia the erawt of ,iarerfTeae with the peeubar
iastiisHioa they wig be eompeaaaiad y Gov-- 1

a ma 11 1 for the eniaasipilma af Jbajt ataseaj..

He fought drserat-l- v and With a dogged
Jnst few mea have. The firing

waa rapid and hsayy. 1 1 is aot otonMhet one
haa aur-- an opporloiiily for indisKlusilislinc-tio- ;

aiid stitt amreTare jii it for oa 10 ffe his

a 1. I July's sun, afll-nl- by the Mble old
oak witli their far reaching arms and gree's
folince f Truly, the cotmUy is tbe. fW fc- -.

himfiirstny and its arnipanyingujoyiie!wa.
Tim ibtiior-Ha.aAiMun- a fieey twMritland ! learn Hiat when it was seiel for sta- - iOxt unity to so great as adVanl re as ( aotthat the eity depeuded ou his share, however ,

Kat wati tcvnailiif: imwmv Ri.K ssaV-- t I

la Iheoaneetma Mas ask whal has becrme . . ..TZriTZT'i: y" u,mf "''-JKlBJkS- l.!

.vaasadjksrarjrard. lie ia a capitol . the iiiMb rtan.ing that the SUU-i- would be
lto-rt-o ssaawa4w Z Wui jfunatd ami asero tiuelled. wi di- - err and tafci rtMTaWW r mm..;r Uiu.XiAPutr wr-no-

trh'trw'riaiieffwtKer s av wf met Ftemragessaeasa--lfaHals- aaA.Miseri'J iiiiv-- it" eviltw- -' lousia-s- a, not aoenTuleiy e(!ewary ! r pun- - ,
mix Ims I Mm! ih iiriiTaiil aa far . ...
aiaWrlwwdeaeHs Ito use at this crisis In nievtaes p.ties 1. the

is skat their dorfs, anu naie snul mem- -
head. The inoiiers taken from the eoe-wi- y

rejwrt tht Genefal- - Foster was in swmmaiid
and had three brigal.s of Infantry, MIKIJ'ar-airy

and three Batteries They could get no
um 4 ot W a uuwhuh filorT Of Um

1 . - ... -l.. L.lu ik.i

new sim! a guodkics, it piojealue.
iiHi!iiliTtioii, were ilipmyi the lirtturies of

ice crviiui sim! cake. I Itavif uot lcmncd tho
aiiMiiini which raw bat "

e
town is far lest injured than one would have
sunno-e- d before seetnr it Tlie resilience of

whola two tboonaud fia bandied, milhoes Ol ... . r ... J . . .. t - . t f
! ii.en lias., imh ueeii inuiio n riinrr ui uie rn i

dollars eieaded daring the war, we db if) rheir Amllery. They met withWe f,. c, -i- .:- i. w.. ...;..- -i i- " fo
snd uuespected re saw mica that

rolhug fliers. There panics rtmy as well issa
again and save trouble.

At every stage f thi war, whea Ihe dea-

rer seemed to thayateo Charleatun, the glon- -

Mrs. Milroy, luwksas wcB aa ever. thev led in baste and burneiTlhe Snre over
I saw a courier yeeJay rternoon. Who I ,b' FnrtJ -- uer ihem."

oas old eitjs hes received ooiluirsis ai.d oflVr stared that Lee's Ha- -hoadquarters were at DJ. jiI 0Y G EN. PETTIGREV'.
gerstown.M.t. Ie srrrs of ordnance are A j-

- (cl u in tW., eity

oa mttWa wan apprvpnated ! parrhaae tha
freed-- a of alsvea. Such St Ibe rll of a sen-(iose- nl

that has cowvalaed the country through-aw- l
the entire eneal r thai baa M to the sac-nft- ce

of some si or aevea hundred ihowsai.d
lives ; lha b is made the land to resouod wiih
ike wads t4 the wjt.w- - aod tba orsi a s, sad
that has rrrdtrowa the migb(M-stTle(Mi!.- the

. would has ever seen. Wla belirvti Iht, wtib
tba keowieds of these facts, tba border slave
Stalea Wawld b Willing to isutaia With tlw

North if ibey are aftirded aa opportaaity of
Bakosg tbetr destiny wttb that afhe $oath

Tba RtcmtJ tfaa CiinrUdri lba article j

Is aoy Jaaa eaoujk aSSuW that aek

iu the ajrrcgnje- - soum mx hundred dollars or
mure was cootnLoteti ; for w hioh,.I hear,
Uiat Gov.' Yantie has prvtuised lo furnish' the
Society with gooiJs to be made up at cost to
the --State an aftiugctoent io every way --

dcniralik'. ' 7

Mesvs.T. H. Morrow and , K. Turner,
were uV pufcdto priHtire music, which would
have" addt much to the eiijoy nietit ot
all present, Ut the ptvriclors ol bothiSbocco
and KittreItJiriiigl those to be so uflaccottt---m

rnodatjn u to refuse to let their band a-t-

tend, although a tery liberal price was o0pre4

bolt partiea, ; . , "'J

JL N1 'IT nrt l"- - I whk-- lve, no doubt that the gaEattt Gen.
MWnihmil olsM ivtttgreve fsoW, nd hwoowi.notto more again.

iogs of geuerous Imh and aarifiaoce
that are valieable in themselves t thrir nine-cur-

and spec i a Hy and permsueaUy raiuable
as esbibilioos of rjarit aud feeling
" tVbet w wrr stm. Wnrstrimvoureotrn
try friends and the eiiims of adjacent lales.
aud of their allies, gate freely vf their wealth
to cl-xb- e aad ibelier oor aohi.ased aad dcau-to- ta

saflVraea. Now a ad. a few avaaths ago.
eliu a foo iinre rhlewifyr'r aoi aiora

tlaa tin or fcvor threaUaad Aha eily,

reganled acrvMis, being' in the h-- bndr and
A gentWman jut ia irbtii 3x,padtowp

report a battle at Cjonhon.' five thoaand
Fedefals capfuTeX'-"-r
- I would lik to go oa to Siarytand and

his death will cause a feeling of extreme sad-tnw- s,

by its smlders, onexpected annwtoce-Bx-n- t.

GenPettigrew is a serereljas to the
set t ice atkd the comtry. Slate JiurnaL


